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Strecker's irony, where, like a beetie on a pin, I amn now supposed to be
%'riggling and writhing in great discomnfort.

I do flot know Mr. Strecker and have never Iîad any correspondence
wvitli hini, but I do feel sorry for ini, that hie should in his anger hiave
allowved hiniseif to use languiage so discorteous in reference to one whlo

asa perfect stranger to him, without taking pains to enquire wliether it
-was (leserv'ed or flot. I can scarcely designate such a i)roceeding under
such circumistances, as anytliig less than contemptible, and quite
unwvorthy of a natuiralist or a gentleman.

?r.Streoker further remarks in the paragraph following that Iast
(juoted " Howevér, I believe this is distinct froin I3revicauda, and if it
be niot, il is an alsllri/iy to i-c/ain Mhat naine; the probability after ail is
that 1Brcvicauda and Anticostiensis (if they be not the sanie) are both
varieties of Asteritis." Whiy Mýr. Strecker considers it arbsuird to cali a
species br-eîicauda lie does not deigi- to inforin us ; can it be that lie lias
a conscicntious objection to aiîy furthier references to the tails of insects
under any circurnstances, or is it the evident su .i'rioiy i leiigt and
'grandiloquence of sound which An/icas/icusis lias over brcv-iiczdai w'hich,
niakes the use of the latter to lus nîind so absurd ? It does seein strange
tlîat w'itl aIl M\r. Strecker's anxiety to avoid 1're-clîristening old species,"'
lie should astoxîishi the Entomiologicat w'orld witli sucli a nainie as AnZ-
cos/jensisç nov. sp., M~iîen at the saine tinie lie states his belief iii the

1 robability of its being but a variety of as/<'rias. Sucli a procceding
serns at least contradictory, and, it wilI appear to soie, as if lie had thuls
placed liimself, in his anxiety to have lus nanie attaclîed to a species, in
the very position lie professes a wishi to avoid, andi mlîiclî lie lias
desigîîated iii such. clîoice lagae-.SAUN DERSIodoOtro

TlO CoLL.wroR.s.-I ain very anxîous to obtain tie eggs, larvie iii different
stages, and clîrysalis of Gr-apta faunus, and 1 will offer as a rew'ard to any
one who w'ill obtain thiem for nie, Vol. I of the -"Butterfiies of North
Amnerica," or Vol. II, as it sliah appear. Whiere this species is conîrnon, thiat
is, in the higlilands of Newv York and New~ Engfland, or Britishi Anierica, it
w'ould flot be difficult to obtain eggs at the proper season, and Irom tiiese
ail the rest uvould follov. In tlîe Catskill Mountains, the freshi specimnis
of Painus appear about the ist of August, and by the i5 th arc plenty.
Allowing, eoyen days for clîrysalis, tlîe mnature larvoe w'ould be found
betwveen the 2oth of Julyand the -th of August. Frorn egg to chrysalis
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